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hr rcfcrcncc lo the tencler call notice no. 1522/N{SA/23 dt. 08/0,5123, Scalcd Tenders are invited from thc
Govt. Rcgistcrcd Travel Agencies / l'our operators (u,ithin thejurisdiction o1'Bhubanesrval city) having
valid GS'l' registratior'r Number for providing BS-lV or abovc typc of Pctrol velricle Su,ift Dzire or
similar calcgol), of vehicle i Innova(AC) t' Bolero or similar category of vehicle including Driver on call
basis, which shall continn to thc tcnns and cor.rditions as pcr Annerure-I.

'lhc intcrcstccl bjddcr(s) rnay download the tender doculnen(s liorn lhe rvebsite l,,r.ir,.urr..rschool.in and

arltiress to Mo School Abhiyan Parichalana Sangathan, Al Block 6th Floor', Tosha)i Bhauan, Satya

N agar. Bhubarreswar-75 I 007 ON LY by registered Post / Speed Post I Couricr

I'he sealed Tenclel musl be accompanied with a Non-refundable amount olRs.10001 torvards fcndcr
doculnel.rt cost in shape of tlank Drafl of the scheclulecl bank drarvr.r in favour of the Mo School Abhiyan
Parichalana Sangathan Bhubanes\\,ar- payable at Ilhubanesrvar.

flid Sccurity r Flarncst Moncy Deposit (EMD): The intending bidder shall subrnit the EMD, amoLLnting
1tl 10000,/, in shapeol Dcrrand Drati / Fixed Deposit Receipt tionr any Schedulcd Bank' Bank
(irLalanlec tlorr a Scheduled Bank siluated rvithin Odisha (in an acccptable Format at Annexure-lV)
druwn in favonr. of Mo School Abhiyan Parichalana Sangathan. Bhubanesrvar- payabie at Bhubaneswar,
at the time ol signing of the contract, faiting which the Bid u,ili be out-rightly rejected. Failure to

compl_v thc terrrs & conditions of lhe conlract shall constitutc sufficicnt grounds for lorliiturc ol thc
Pcrtbr-rnancc Secur itv.

'l'he Demantl flralt / Fixcd Dcposit Receipt ,' Perfrrrmance LSank Ciuarantee shall be released afler three
months ofcxpirv ofthe contract. No intcrcst shall be pard on the Delnand Draft / F'ixed Deposit Receipt

I'etfbrmance llank Guarantcc.

'l he intcncling biddcr'(s) must quote the daily rate of hire Charges (excluding 1'ue1 cost and GST) irr

tlle general bicl inibrrnation spccifiecl i1r the Annexure-lI B fonnat.

lhc ALlthorit"v reserves the righl lo rcject arry or al1 Tender,''l-enclers at ar.iy time u.ithout assigniug any

rcason lhereol'. Thc'lcnder received incomplete or allcr thc scheduled date and time shall be rejected.

o LllD validity:- Thc BID shall be vaiid fol a pcriod of90 days fronr the date ofopening ollhe BID.

-l he I euder papcr completed in all respect shoultl reach the unclersigned on or belbre efi l0S. I A3
rr1, 05 ! 00 p'li ar.rd shall be opened on tl.re sanre aay at 05.i.]0.flr1in the conf'er ense hall of NISAPS,

Bhubanesr,val in thc presence of thc authorized representatives o1'the bidders, if any, r.r4ro wish to be ptesenl

on thc spot at thal tirne.
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The hired vehicles, during period of contract, shall have all necessary valid MV documents such

as:- valid Registration Certificate, lnsurance Cefiificate, Fitness Certiflcate, valid Contract

Cariage Permit, proof of up to date tax payment/Poilution Under Control Certificatc ctc.

and Driving License of tl.re driver available all the times. 'l'he Department/ Office hiring the

veliicle shall not be lesponsible for any damage/ loss caused to liired vehicles or loss of life r'

injury made to any person or damage to any property on account of use of hired vehicle in any

manner whatsoever. The hirer shall not be responsible for all such litigation.

The agency must have at least 10 Cornmercial cars/ Taxis in opcration excluding or,r,n rehicle.

The flrm handling more vehicles shall be given added advantage. The models shall not be oldcr
than 3 years, The proof of or'vnership or lease holding should be produced aiong with thc

qualifying bid documents

The bidder shall have experience of supplying vehicles to Central/Statc Govt. organization / PSIJ

for minimunr one year.

For regular requirements one day in advance will be intimated frorn MSAPS in writing or Sclvice
provider received requisition slip by Hard copy or e-mail or WhatsApp or any other
communication ftom the Office of MSAPS.

The hire clrarges to be paid on usage basis. Fuel will be supplied basing on actual consurnption.
But, all other expenditures of tl.re vehiclc likc rcpair, replacement of spalc parts, Lubricating oil oi'
Engine, Gear Box & differential Coolant,'fyres & Tubes, Battery etc. u,i11 be bome by owner ol'
the vehicle.

If the operator, during the agreement period, on any day fails to provide requisite number ofTaxis
ofany category in accordance with the terms and conditions ofthe agreement, MSAPS would be

free to engage such Taxis frorn any other source/Taxi Operator(s) in the market at the risk and

cost of the operator. In such cases, the operator would be liable to pay the difference in thc

amount paid/payable by MSAPS for engagement of such Taxis from other source and the amount
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Co m p ielie :\dd rel$,lq r-$!b missio n o f 'l c n cl c r :

Annexure - ITERMS & CONDITIONS FOR HIRING OF VEHICI,E ON CALI- BASIS

The following terms and conditions must be fulfilled by the successful bidder for providing vehicles

on call basis.
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which MSAPS could have paid to the operator if such Taxis were plovided by him in accordance

with the rates and ter:ls and conditions ofthe agreement.

Payments would be made on the monthly basis. Relevant bills corrplete in all respect, with all

documents as required for the previous month should be submitted for payments to be made.

8. It shall be the responsibilit-v ofthe bidder to provide a good, well behaved driver and the salary of
thc driver shall bc borne by the owncr of thc vehicle.

9. Lodging, boarding, tlanspofiation ofdriver shall be the contractor's responsibility.

10, Payment ofany government Tax /Duty in respect ofthe hired vehrcle will be the liability ofthe
Agency.

11. 'fhe toll gate charge, parking charge, ifany during the travel shall be borne by the agency and are

to bc paid by the driver at the point of charging. The charges incurred during each month will be
reimbursed as per the actual amount paid on producing the original receipts along with the
monthly bill.

13. Hirc charges and reimbursements towards cost of Pet|ol (as pel actual) of selected bidder will
be paid in every succeeding month, as possible as uithin fifteen days ofthe submission of bills by

the sen,ice provider and no advance payment will be made.

14. Ifthe services are found to be unsatisfactory, the client shall give one month notice and terminate

the agreement.

15. In case the selvice providcr intends to rvithdrarv thc scrviccs of his vehicle andtenninate the

aglecmcnt, it shall be manclatory upon hir.n to grant one month notice belbre such rvithdrawal of
service ancl termination of agreement.

16. Il the bidder violates any of thc tcrms of contract, MSAPS shall foff'eit entire amount of
Pcrlblnrarrce Seculitl depos it.

17. The Dliver of the vehicle must have a valid driving license for driving vehicle.

18. The cornparative statement shall be prepaled on the basis ofPer Km. (long tour) or per hour price

(local tour) quoted. The lowest bidder (s) has to agree to the other charges like lowest halting

charge, night halt, extra Km. Rate etc. offered by other bidders in the tender.

19. Thc Vchicle must achieve fuel efficiency within the minimum average mileage in KMs per litre
as indicated in Finance Departrrent Office Memorandlrm no.30464 dated 06/09/2019.

20. Vehicles coveling more than 200 kms in duty slip will be tleated as long runring duty. Vehiclcs

covering upto 200 kms in dury slip shall be trcated as local running.

12, ln case of bleakdown fbr reasons whatsoever, the replacement of a vehicle by the same or better
modcl shall be plovided by the owner ofthe vehicle with existing tenns and conditions.



completely with supporting documentsfailing which Tenderwill be rejecred without assigning any
reason.

22. All the pages in the bid docun.rents should be legible, filled in clcarly and signed by rhe
aut horized person / represental ives.

Mcmbcr Secretar-v. IVISAPS

-sd-

21. The details mentioned in the General Bid Infolmation (Annexure-ll A) shall be fumishJr-
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.'-.NEXURE-11A GENERAL INFORMATIO N FOR HIRING VEHICLES (Technical BID)

Namc of thc Organization

Adcire ss ol' tlre
tclcphone no. & tax

organization rvith

Email id of the Organization

Namc of authorized signatory
Specimen signalure ol the authorized

siglratory
'I'clcphone

siElator)'
nurlbcr of authorized

'l'ender docurnent cost of Rs.1000/- (Non-
Relirndablc) subrnittcd b1' the
organ ization (In shape of Demand Draft)

Registratior Ccrtificate ol the Firrr
(Irartnerslrip F irnr ,/ Clompany)

(Attach self-attested copy of the
Registration Certifi cate of the firm)

(lS.l l{c.qistration

(Attach sclf-attested copy of GS'l
Regishation Certifi cate)

PAN (Attach self-attested copy of PAN Card)

Turnover for lasl 3 Financial Years i.c
20 l 9-20. 2020-71 & 2021 -22.

(Attach self-attested copies of Audited
Profit & Loss Accounts and Balance
Sheets of the last three financial years i.e.
20 19 -20, 2020 -2 t & 2021 -22.

I'r'oo1'ol'plovision ofvehiclcs to at leasl l

(U,rc) (,o\l \erri-t'orl. { )rsatlizl.tliotls

PSL,is i Banks etc. during the last thrce
financ ial vears i.e.2019-20 to 2021-22..

(Attach self-attested copies of Work
Orders received from Goverrment / Serni-
Government / PSUs/ Banks etc. (At least
oneorganization) during last three
Financial Years t.e.2019-20 to 2021-22)

t-lnderlaking to provide good condilioned
vehiclcs (not more than 3 years old BS

IV/ VI conrpliancc vehicle) along u ith all
nccessary docunlcnts reqLrired under
tralflc ru lc.

Attach thc underlaking with signature &
.cll of tlre OrgLlrr izat ion

Undertaking through an Affidavit (on

original Stamp Paper of Rs.20l) that the
firm has not been debarred/ blacklisted by
any Gofi. Organization / Semi

Government Organization / PSUs

Attach the undertaking on a non-judicial
stamp paper of Rs.20l- (Original Copy)
with signature & seal ofthe organization

"CcrtiUcd that the in ftrrmartiot-t submitted above is true to thcbestof rryknowlcdgc
and bclicf. "

Signature of the
Quotationer/Tenderer

!-

i

i
l
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ANNEXURE II B Financial BID

Category of velricles Local

Chalges

Per

Hour

Charges

fbl extra

K.M.

Long

run pef

K,M.

Detention

charges

per hour

Nighl Ilalt

Swift Dezire (petlol) /Zest(petrol)
/Tigor (petrol) /Xcent
(petrol)/Etios(petrol/Ind igo(petrol)

Bolero

Innova

Categories under which Taxis may be rcquircd.

1. Category 'A': Hiring ofTaxi for 'FIJLL DAY' local duties. Under this category, ceftain number of I'axis
vvould be hired rvith drivers on daily basis for FULL DAY fol the needs oI MSAPS in local vicinity tirat
rnay include area oftri-city i.e. Cuttack, Bhubaneswar, Khordha.

2. Category 'B': Hiring of Taxis for OUI STA'flON. Taxis r.vould be hired for travel to places Outstation.
This may involve stay outside tri-city rarrging from I to 7 days. Accommodation and ;neals ol'the drivers
during outstation night stay will have to be borne/arranged by the Agency only.

Note: The bidder would be bound to profide uny number of t,ehicles undcr thesc cotegtt'ie.s holh rtt
normal working or cny non -,,vorking day (Suturduys /Sundays/Central Govt. holiclqys, etc.) as per crct el
need ryf MSAPS.
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ANNEXURX-IIlService Provider Agreement

1. fhis Agrccn.rent is rnade on this day ol (Month)(Year) betrveen the "Principal" Name of the Office,
address ( (lrllch crpression shall unless be exclLrdcd by or repugnant lo the context be deernecl to
include its successors and assigns) and "Service Provider"- Name , having its rcgistered olfice
(detailed adil-css) hcr-cin alicr- called "agency" r'vhich explession shall unless excluded by or
lcpugnant to thc conlext be deemed to inclucle its successors and assigns; herein affer described as 2rd
I)a11)

2. Whercas the Principal is desirous of engaging the Agencl, to plovide vehicles on On-call Hiring
Basis and thc Agency is agreed to provicle tlre vehicle as its scrvicc providcr with thc tcnns and
i,'rrJit i,,rr rrrerrl iorrcd lrereinrit'trr.

2.1 Whcrcas thc Agcncy is the orvner ol'a rrake and model of motor vehicle oi the follo$'ins
dcscription:

. Registral ion Nunr ber

. Model Number

. Flnginc number

' Colour
. Y earofManufacl urc
. Chassis number

2.2 Whclcas the Sen,ice Provider having PAN No and GS'l No----. -----rvliich
ale valid on tiris date.

3. 'I'hc Scrvicc Provider Obligrtions:
3- I Scrvicc providcr agrees terms and conditions of the contract and shall ensulc fnll compliance to
lhenr.

J.2 Agcncl agrccs to provide qualitr' services as per Service Lclel Agrccmerts mentioned in the
contr'ttct.

3,3 Agencl to cnsure tllat vehicle dcplolcd shall arrive at designatecl location on tirnc. In an event of
dclar in arrival beyond 15 rninutcs. user slrall have right to hire other ta\i servioes (rvhich tnay or
rna) nol be ofsiurilar hiretl car catcgor-,-). I-he fare i:harges shall bc chargcd to scrvice provider.

3.{ Ar:cncl to cnsure that all rraintenancc s,ork related to assigned vehiclc shall be carried out in of'f
dutY hours.

3.5 In the erent ol brcak-dol,:r, servicing & rcpairs ol the assigned vehiole. tlre service provider at
his o."vn cost slrall rnake altematc arrange ment bv providing similar or highcr class of ve hicle (s) fbr
r.r'hich agreemerrt is ertered into. I"ailure to do so rvill clokc pcnaltl ot possible termirration of
coltract. In case ol vehiclcs sLrpplied bv the agency goes out of order en-route, the part)" shall take
inrrrediate sleps to rrakc thc vehicle roatl rvorlhy imrnediately or replace tlre vehicle by supplying
another vc'hicle ro the spot al his or'vn cost. ln oase thc agcncy tails to comply uith the above. the
organisarion shall hirc vchicles fiom local markct and the entire prr rnent made to thc l'" pany- shall
be recur eled iiom thc Agency.

3.6 The Agency shall not be allowed to sub-lct the Clontracl.

3.7'l'hc Agenoy shall onl-v provide vehicles rvhich havc the corrpreltensive insurance

3.8 Police verifications for deployed driver shall be ensured by the Agency

3.9 Agcncl' shall update thc log book at least once in every 72 houls. Failure to do so shall be

penalized as pcr this contract. At tlre tinre of tcnrinatior of conlract. thc service plovider shaJl hand
o\ er the log book(s) to the P[incipal.
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Vf,HICLES:

3.10 The vehicle should lrave commercial license. The vehicle should not be inore than three (03)

years old from the date of the Seruice request.

3.llThe Agency will deploy the vehicle, which is well maintained, cleaned tholoughly both
internally and extemally. Vehicle shall be equipped with medical kit. The vehicle should have a
mobile charger and ambient freshener.

3.12 The Agency shall ensure that all electrical connections including lights(both brake and flont),
horn, tum indicators, and other vehicle systems shall be periodically checked and maintained
by Service Provider to avoid any inconvenience to user depaftment.

3.13 Agency shall ensure that the vehicle should be parked at the place as advised by the Principal

and should be available, when not in duty. If the vehicle needs to be away for some reasons like

refuelling, petty repairing etc. it should be with the knowledge of the Controlling Officer ofthe
Principal. Moving away without the krowledge of the Controlling Officer of the Principal will be

considered as non-available and will be liable for penalty.

Driver deployed:

The Agency shall be responsible for the acts and deeds ofdrivers of the vehicles that include

following:

3.l4Dlivers that posscss a valid cornr.nercial dliving license shall be deploycd by the agcnc)

3.lSDriver should be properly dressed in neal and clean attire, if requiled drivcr should wear uniforrt
of specific colour as per requirement of the Principal. The Agency shall provide at his own cost

proper uniform and badges as per STATE MOTOR VEHICLES RULES (amended up to date) and

photo identity cards to the drivers.

3.l6The drivel of the vehicle deployed for user department duties will maintain politc & courleous

behaviour towards department users as well as to other departmental staff.

3.17Following rray be construed as "Misbehaviour" and shall attract penalties as per provisions oflhc
contract. Repeated instances may result in termination of services

i.Denial of duty during contract period, or during hours as noticed byuserDepartments:
ii.Use of abusiwe languageq

3.18 The driver in no case shall reporl to duty in an inebriated state or consume alcohol wlrilc on
duty. In such an event user Depaftment shall have full rights to terminate the contract rvith irnmediate
effect.

3.19 Driver must be provided a working mobile phone and contact number beprovided to user
Department.

3,20The driver shall be reachable at all times during duqr hours.
3-21 Gossiping with the guests and using mobile phone during driving is notallowed. In case of
urgency, driver should park the vehicle with permission from the user and talk in the mobile to the
minimum duration.
3.22 As soon as the driver is advised to attend any guest by the administration, the driver should
call /SMS the guest giving his mobile and vehicle details, Charges of calls /SMS will bc on agency's

account.
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Statutory Rules cornpliance & Taxes:

3.25The hiring charges do not include fuel cost(petrol) nhich is to be paid separately basing on achral
consurrption and lubricantsas per existing Goverrnnent norlns. All the expenditure of the vehicle
towards repair mairrtenance, replacement of spare parts, lubricating oil of engine, Crear Box &
differential coolarrt, T),res & Tubes, Battery etc. and salary of the driver, payment of insurance/Road
tax etc required for operation of vehicle in a state will be bome by the Agency.

3.26The Agency shall take comprehensive insurance cover with third partyunlimited liability risk of
the vehicles detailed for the user Department requirement. User shall not be liable for any damages
whatsoever to publicproperty and for any third person due to any accident arising out of and in the
course of deployn.rent of service provider's vehicle.

3.27 ihe Agencv shall hc so)ely resporsible for any clainrs by any,third pafiy and for cmployees of
user l)cpartmcnt travellillg in the vehicle for any injurics caused b1,the driver of thc vehicle
u,hether bv accidcnt or othcr'*,ise.

3.2ti-lhe user depaftment u,ill in no r.r,av be responsible tbr violation of tlaftic rules and /or
infi ingement of'any other larv for tlrc tirnc bcing in force, either by the dliver of thc vehicle or b1, the
scrr'icc pror'ider. The driver as rvell as Agency shall comply with rclcvart rules and regulations ol'
Motor Vehiclcs Act ancl Rulcs applicablc at presert or in futule dr.rring the tcnurc of the contract and
as ma1'bc cnlbrced lrom lime to tinre fbr *hioh user depaftments u'ould not be held liable/responsiblc
in anv manncr rvhat so er'er. Onus of compliance of all the applicablc I-aws/Acts/Rules including
those Lrrcler Motor Vehicle Acts/Rules shall rest with the Agency only and user/user deparlments r.vill
not be liable in an1, manner.

3.29 lhe Agencl, shall be responsible for ensuring compliancc with the provisionsrelated to Labour
Lau and especially Minimrrm Wages Act. I)ayment of Wages Act, PF, ESI Act, Pal,merrt of Bonus
A ct.C o ntract I-abour .lR&Aj Act, Workmen Cornpcnsation Ac1 etc, as applicable from rime to Linrc.
'I'he emplol ees of the Agercy shall not be deemed to bc cmployees o1'the user depaftment and hcnce
the compliance of tlie applicable a,Jts la\.vs r.vill be the sole responsibility'ofthc Agency.

3.30 I'he Agencv shall be pelsonallv resporrsible for any theft, misconduct and lbrdisobedience on

of drir,crs so plovidcd b1' him.

3.31 DLrring the contract period, if the vehicle is seized or detained or requisitiorrcdby Police/Mo1or
Vehicle ALrthoritv or an\, other authorities for u,hatsocver reasons thal r.r,ill be at the service provider's
risk. Also. alternate lehiclc of sirnilal or higircr catcgor)' $'ill bc provided by' Agenol' rvithoul any
cxlr-a charqcs.

3,32 I he veiricles deplor,ccl lirr cluly lor thc user depaftment shall at no point ol'timccan) arly pcr-son

olher than personnel authorizcd by uscl dcpartrlcnt.

3.33 Ihe Agencl has to ensure the salety olpasscnger b-v avoiding negligent driving by their drivers
such as or'er speeding, rash dliving, and dliving veh icle u ithout brakes/dcfcctivc blakcs.

3.3.1 
-lhe 

urilcage coLrnt rvill stan f}om the location of pickup and no extra kilomctres from the garage
to the pickLrp point r.vill be provided. The mileage count u,ill also terminate at the dropping poirrt and
rot Lrp to the garage.

3.35 It shall be the clLrtl, of the opera(or / driver to ensure that each taxi deployed lbr MSAPS alu'ays
has sufficient quantuln of f'uel ar.ailable and in addition drivcr shor.rld havc enough rnonel' at his
ciisposal to pulchase additional fuel if required during the course ofjourney. MSAPS will not make
anv arrangement fbr providing t'uel fol such l'axis or advance rnoney lor such prrposes (including fot
outstation journe)s)
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I 5, The obligations of Principal:
I S.t Principal shall make the payment towards hiring charges of the vehicle at theend of everl -.
, month by credit into the bank account of the Agency through ECS/RTCS rvithin i5 dals tionr thc

date of receipt of bills complete in all respect. User depaftment shall pay the vendor all arrounts on
an invoice. that are not the subject ofa bonafide dispute within l5 days after depanment's receipt of
a valid invoice that complies in all material respects in terms of this Agreenrent;

5.2 The payment shall be subject to any deductions such as penalties, statutorydeduction etc.

5.3 Principal shall accept the log book entries updated by Driver. Failure to takeaction on log book

entries updated by Dlivel shall result in auto acceptance ofreading provided by service provider.
5.4 The Principal shall be lesponsible for costs relating to fuel, toll gate charges,parking charges
andoil topping up between services and other statutory levies, if any, paid during the journey would be
billed on actual and shall be paid by Principal.

5.5 All distances shall be calculated from the repofting point. No payment shall bernade forjoumey
from garage to reporting point.

6. Terminations:

6.1 The Principal shall have the right to tenninate this Agreement, upon it giving l(One) morth notice
in writing.

6.2 The Agency shall have the option to terrninate this Agreement upon giving 1(One) rnonth notice in
writing and upon refund ofany rental fees paid in advance, over and above the notice period.
6.3 Final payrrent after termination ofthe contract shall be released onsubrnission ofthe log books) ol
the vehicle, cal pass and pass/id card issued to the driver, ilany.

7. Force majeure
Neither part-v to this Agreement shall be liable for failure to perform arry of its obligations hcreunder
if prevented fi'on.r doing so by reason of force urajeure.

8. Entire agrecment
This Agleement together with the schedules and annexes herelo cor]slitutes the entire agreen]ent

and understanding between the Parties and supersedes all previous agreer'r'rents, r.rnderstanclings

and/or representations between tlie Pafties.

9. Waiver of remedies
No lbrbearance, delay of indulgence by either Pafty in enforcing thc provisions oi'this
Agrcement shall prejudice or restrict the tights of either Pary nor shall any rvaiver of its rights
operate as a waiver of any subsequent breach and no right, power or remedy herein conf'erred

upon or reserved for the Pafy is exclusive of any other, power or rernedy available to the Pafly
and each such right, power or remedy shall be cumtLlative.

l0.l The Agency shall not assign or tlansf'er its obtigations and or rights under this
Agreement to any third par1v, whethel an associated entity or not, whellrcl in whole or in part
without tlle prior wriften consent ofthe Principal.
10.2 The Agency shall immediately notiE/ Principal ofany change ofownership ormanagcmeltt
of the Agency's business.

1O Assignment & change in ownership / management:



i1 Headings:
Thc headirrgs to thc clauses ofthis Agrecmcnt arc for the ease of relercncc only and s

not aff'cct the interpretatiorl or constfltction ofthc Agrcerrrcnt.

Resolution of disputes:

MSAI'S and the selected agenc) will make every effort to resolvc a:ricablv by direct negotiation, anl
tlisagreernent or dispr.rle ar-isirg between them under or in connection with the work assigned. ln case

of theil lailure to resolve, the rnalter will bc refelred to the conccnred autholir."* of MSAPS u,hose

decision v''ill bc final and bincling on both tha parties. 'fhe albitration proceeding if any shall be held
in Bhubancsrvar'.

13. Applicability of laws:

1-he Agrccment shall be governed by the Indian l-arvs fbl the tinre being in fbrcc.

All legal dispLrtes arc subjcct to thejurisdiction of Bhubanesu.'ar courts / tligh Coun of Odisha only

(AUTHORISED SICNATORY)
Principal

tr.OR AND ON BEHALF OF Service Provider/Agency

WITNESS:

In the

prcscncc of

Narrc

2

2

WITNESS:

(AUTHORISED SIGNATORY)

Addlcss:

S ignatur-e:
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Annexure-IV

(Name and addrcss ol' thc

supplier) (hereinafter called "the supplier") has undertaken, in pursuance of contract no-............. -... dated

to Provide Vehicles on on-call liiring basis to MSAPS, Bhubaneswar (herein after called "tlre

contract").

AND WI{EREAS it has been stipulated by MSAPS in the said contract that the sLrpplier shall furnish you with

a bank guarantee by a scheduled commercial bank recognized by you for the sum specified tlretein as securit-,-

for compliance wilh its obligations in accordance with the contract;

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the supplier such a bank guarantee,

NOW THEREFORE we hereby affirm that we are guarantors and lesponsible to you, on behalf o[ the

supplier, up to a total of .. .... .... . , ... .. (amount of the

guarantee in words and figures), and we undertake to pay you, upon your first wriften dernand declaring the

supplier to be in default under the contract and without cavil or algument, any sum or sums within the limits
of (amount of guarantee) as aforesaid, without your needing to prove or lo show grounds or reasons fbr yout'

demand or the sum specified therein.

We hereby waive the necessity of your demanding the said debt from the supplier belore presenting us with
the demand.

We fufther agree that no change or addition to or other modificatio:r of the terms of the contract to be

performed there under or of any of the contract documents which may be made between you and the supplier'
shall in any way release us from any liability under this guarantee and we hereby waive notice of any suclr
charge. add ition or rnodillcation.

This perfbrmance bank guarantee shall be valid untilthe ..... day of...,....,,20

l

:

PERFORMANCE BANK GUARANTEE F'ORMAT

To

The State Projcct Director, OSEPA & Mcmber Sccrctary,

Mo School Abhiyan Parichalana Sangathan

WHEREAS.......



!Jr branch at Bhubaneswar, Odisha (fJame & Address of
depending on the filing of claim and any partthc llhubanes\\ar branclr) is liabie to pal,the guaranteed amount

thereofunder this Bank Guarantee only and only ifyou selve upon us at our Bhubaneswar

branch a rvlitten clairr or demand and received bv us at our Bhubaneswar branch on or

before Dt....................otherwise bank shall be discharged ofall liabilities under this guarantee therealler

(Signature of thc authorized officer of the Bank)

Name and designation ofthe officer

Seal, name & address ofthe Bank

tt1




